10 Green Years & Still Building Relationships
Thanks to our program, event & initiative partners!

AIA
Vivian Loftness: Architecture for Health, Productivity & the Environment
Impact of Buildings on Clean Air
G.Z. Brown: The Green Window
Quality Lighting in Our Communities

APA
Transit Oriented Development

ASHRAE
Building Commissioning Services
ASHRAE Green Guide
Measurement and Verification
ASHRAE Standard 189

ASID-MO East Chapter
Green Residential Remodeling: REGREEN Guidelines

ASLA
Sustainable Site Design
Green Roofs
Sustainable Sites Initiative

BOMA
Michael Arney: LEED EB

Cooperating School District
Greening your School & District 101

CoreNet
Cliff Majersik: Building Evaluation & Design
Craig Sheehy: LEED EB

CSI
Green Specifications
Native Plant Landscaping
Alex Wilson: Passive Survivability
Whole Building Commissioning

EarthWays Center of Missouri Botanical Garden
Net Zero Energy Home
Tour of Green Homes

East West Gateway Council of Governments
Impact of Buildings on Clean Air

Focus St. Louis & Sustainable St. Louis
Sustainable Communities Workshop Series

Grow Native!
Sustainable Landscaping Panel

Home Builders Association
Building Certified Green Homes
Tour of Green Homes

IESNA
Integrating Light Into Our Environments

IFMA
Sustainability Cooperative
Vivian Loftness: Architecture for Health, Productivity & the Environment
LEED Tour of Wash U’s Earth & Planetary Sciences
A “Greener” Way to Clean
Michael Arney: LEED EB

Institute for Market Transformation to Sustainability
Certified Sustainable Product Summit

ReSource St. Louis & Missouri Enterprise
C & D Toolkit

Sierra Club
Urban Agriculture & Edible Landscapes

Society for Marketing Professional Services (SMPS)
Jerry Yudelson: Marketing Green Design

St. Louis Association of Community Organizations
Impact of Buildings on Clean Air

St. Louis Astronomical Society
Quality Lighting in Our Communities

St. Louis Community College
Campus Sustainability
Baye Adofo-Wilson: Green Jobs and Eco-Development

St. Louis Earth Day
John Knott: Earth Day Symposium

St. Louis Green
Green Residential Remodeling: REGREEN Guidelines
Sustainability and Professional Sports

St. Louis RCGA
Sustainability Cooperative
Impact of Buildings on Clean Air
High Performance Building Series

STLCCC
Dr. Kath Williams: Current State of Sustainable Design

ULI
Ed McMahon: Sustainable Development
Municipal Initiatives

Washington University in St. Louis
Campus Ecology Day